Plasma adenosine changes during cardiac surgery.
Changes in plasma adenosine and inosine were measured during high-dose narcotic anesthesia and surgery for coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG), and mitral or aortic valve replacement (V). Arterial and mixed venous blood samples were obtained for measurement of adenosine and inosine at eight sampling intervals ranging from preanesthesia induction to discontinuation of cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB). Arterial but not mixed venous adenosine was markedly elevated in blood samples 10 minutes after intubation, but the fourfold elevation was significant only in the CABG patient group. Mixed venous inosine and adenosine were most consistently elevated in post-CPB samples. In a separate study of arterial adenosine changes during induction, a uniform drug administration protocol was used, and again adenosine was significantly increased immediately after intubation. It is possible that adenosine and perhaps inosine may contribute to cardiovascular responses following induction-intubation and also after discontinuing CPB.